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Greetings to all!
The Oregon Board of Massage Therapists is pleased to announce that beginning on September 1,
2021; the Board will begin delivering Initial and Renewed Massage Licenses by email in a
digital format.
The Board recognized that the old “Paper License” in the mail process was not efficient for
either our licensees or our staff. Once the licensee’s application process is completed and
approved, this new process will immediately email the license holder their Initial or Renewed
license allowing the licensee to print the new license and display it accordingly. This will also
save the growing cost of postage, licensure stock, and staff time; thus helping us keep expenses
down and service fees stable.
It has always been required, and is now more important than ever that you keep your email
address current with the Board and be sure to check your SPAM folder and allow our email
communications to come through to your in-box.
The Board plans on expanding the digital delivery system to include sending out your renewal
reminders by email in the not too distant future as well; providing timely delivery and saving
even more time and expense.
Thank you for being a valuable part of this incredible profession as we continue to serve our
clients and communities.
Sincerely,
Bob Ruark
Executive Director
If you do not have the office equipment to properly print your license you can seek the services
of local providers to assist you in professionally printing your license. Locations may include
your local library, commercial services like UPS stores, Office Depot, Office Max, and FedEx
print and shipping locations.
Please do not reply to this email. This email is automated and any reply will not be received by
the Board. If you have questions or need assistance please check our website for answers at
www.oregon.gov/OBMT or you may contact us at 503-365-8657 or email
OBMT.info@oregonmassage.org for assistance.

